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20.000 TO LOAN TO WORTHY
STUDENTS.

'i aere sre in tne went tnounanai or vouru
iuou auu woiuu lira uown. dv iuvk oi educa-
tion, to ptirnultg which they heartily dislike
and in which tbey will never excel. Are youone of them? It no. this college can put youon the road to success If you nave anibltloo

Institute of Shorthand & Typewriting

The Oldext and Best Businees College in tbe
Week Faculty experienced. No vacation.
Thousand, ot Gradual, and old undents oc
cunylnjr paying and responsible positions.
Write for catalogue and circulars before decid-
ing where to attend college.

P. t. KOOIE. President. '

Omaha, Neb.
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by that huge octopus interest, Place without bloodshed snd struggle.the gion, and moral, intellectual and physical

whose slimy arms extend over the entire ery Ideas that gave rise to these changes deterioration. Labor organizations,
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each succeeding' panic. You know this, instead of worse, liberal instead of con- - and repressed, should be favored, fos-Yo- n
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HOEt BY MAIL, IENT POSTPAID.
AVI AT LEAST THRU PROFITS.
ECURC THREE PAIRS AT PRICE OP TWO I

CENTS

IUD" BatV aaaaaal

rflhttMMf. CgtihwoulawdMadlltsxa with
against potentate. They will be the vocated. Indefensible dictatedIf you happen to be a member of organ- - wrongs

ized labor, you may be heard denouncing struggle of brother against brother, labor by passion and revenge occasionally

thelniusticeof our political institutions against capital, of the sweat of a man's alienate public sympathy, but much of
your mi BintiHMaraiMa we wiiieewayeaosui
f the tktMl, rtohlf Jeweled ,sM flntttet MtAsi

m swsMSM u any Xb.uu ffoit WMek.fioy ov Mt- -

on the floor at vour meetings; but alas! brew against the almighty dollar, and If the beneficial legislation that has con

If you htwgt pt rrrrfor teeojnrnoaatlopse
Stop at- - Btcr

'

m LOUISIANA HOTEL

I price, a.0u,soa u ia yours, wietni win th
wateb wweuarMtM that IM sMfwturaltMtayiiaM

.Lakes' Fine Button and Lace Shoes, 11.50,
SJ.SO, $3.00.

Gents' Fine Calf Lace Shoes and Congress
Gaiters, $2.00, $2.80, $3.00.

Misses' and Youths' Celebrated Boston School
Button, $1.50.

a iwitbte cm vet if o testis Carton. shbI If tow sell emwhat a change comes over you when that spirit spelks truly which breathes tributed largely to an Industrial progress estuM the Hit of ala we will aHv yc Osra fat,WriU

aiortinn timA fnmes along. You read influence on the eve of all great events and the amelioration of social conditions
TWlMlfflfat

vour old time party paper. In it you see the dollar will not be the victor. is directly due to their Intervention.
CeUOftfO94 PwMMTft 0l.a

that twondltlnn of the country For great occasions are great men With the demands formulated in their
Call on Gea Nattennan & Co. fordemands your support for the old party, made. The great men of the future will declaration of prlncipl sforam reeqult

carriages, wagons, binders, and all 01 PER DAY.

t7"Send for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

I hear good words only from those who pat-
ronize you. Mrs. Loucki hat patronized you now
for a year, and has been well pleased with the
purchases lor the whole family. When opportu-
nity offers, I shall always be glad to say a goodword for you.

H. A. Lovcks, Huron. So. Dakota,Prti. National Parmirf Alliancl Exchanr
and Industrial Union,

Tmu ht. narhana that the tariff is to be ariseasthey are needed and thelrachle.e- - able distribution of the burdens and
farm implements. We'll use you right,
213 South Ninth St, Lincoln.attacked or a force bill enacted. This ments will not be for their own Individ- - benefits of society, for the speedy admin

vou are told will work Incalculable harm ual aggrandizement, but for the forward- - lstratlon of justice, for the protection of
Headquarters for the People.ti vmi imiivMnaiw. Ymi are told thst all Ing of all the better and larger interests the life and health of workmen and The St. Charles hotel at the foot of

O Street is the most popular farmer'soperatives, for the prohibition of childthis nonsense about eauality you have oi numaniiy.
house in Lincoln. Only $1 00 a day.labor, for the elevation of women and tbebeen preaching is simply anarchy, social- - During the next hundred years there

Ism. commiimlsm. or some other kind of will be great revolutions in our social,
POSTAL SHOE COMPANY,

US Cosgrsss SI. sntf US Franklin SI., S0ST0N,Rlpans Tabules assist digestion;
cure .liverism. and vou scratch vour head, and economical and ltdustrial conditions. sweeten a sour stomach;

troubles.wMIa n totin admit that somethine is It will be remembered that Edward
CATARRH ttvi joucoripUse Northwestern line to Chicago It Is a sure cure. Try It and be convinced. Youwrong, you make up your mind to vote Bellamy.in "Looking Backward'claimed

ha rAA tltkr an? 4 Tina Tier TIP til ftt A ntiA that tbe changes he foresaw would all

substitution of arbitration for strikes and
lockouts all patriotic and thoughtful men
must sincerely concur. They are an as-

surance that reforms ure to be sought by
constitutional methods;, that, changes in
existing institutions are to be accom-

plished by the ballot; that wrongs are to
be redressed and rights enforced by legal
tribunals and not by tbe revolutionary
and violent propagandism ef dynamite

Low rates, last trains. Uffloe 1133

N. E. Oor. 71st & Eeipp Ate . Obioa-- o,

within two Moots of tbe Fair Grounds (Soutb)
Capt. OA. Power, known In Populist and Alli-
ance circles throughout the United States, Is
with this hotel and will promptly and truth-
fully answer inquiries for rooms and ratea.
Yon can stop t this hotel without the fear of
extortionate chrea Hend for a eertlfleato
in advance, good for 10 days' lodging,

HOW TO REACH THIS HOTEL.
When you arrir In Chicago, go to the Lake

Front, Van Bnrvfa St. station, and take an
Illinois Central (South Chicairo) Snhiirhan

will never regret H. Hent by mall to any
Price One Dollar. JOHN P. BOKR, 186OSt.. of the roost damnable systems Imaglna- - transpire within a hundred years, uiaru gireet, uaicatco, Illinois.

Follow the crowd to the furniture andblej and all this because you are afraid Though it is probable the world will not

of being called an anarchist. Fools that advance directly along the line which he GOLD CROWNShousehold goods emporium of Melnzer &
Swearingeu at 127-12- 9 North Fourteenth
street, where you will find everything in
their line of tbe btst quality and cheap

predicted, yet doubtless as great chanpes and anarcby."
as he foresaw will be effected

train and buy a ticket to PAKKSIDE, LOOKfast nvif muv m'est price; especially bed-roo- suits. " ju wi nn baaLOUISIANA HOTEL. Don't bring trunks If
Among tbe Carpenters.

Tbe opening met ting of the
Union Thursday evening was one of Use Northwestern line to Chicago you can avoid It, All rooms provided with

At the end of the twentieth century it
is probable that men will not be satisfied
with an eight hour labor day. No one
will thea work more than five hours at

ood aonnie-spri- ng beds. Large rooms willave two and three doable beds to accohmo- -

you are, you deserve nothing better than
what you get I

Victims of Necessity.
The San Francisco branch of the W.

C. T. U. is making an effort to rescue
the women and girls employed in the
drinking dives of the city. At a recent
meeting called te discuss the sub

Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133
O St. DATS PAKTIKS AT SPKCIAL KATES. Writs f! A.

POWElt, Agent, for particulars.
the most successful of the series. Tbe
attendance was not Just what it should
have been, but enthusiasm was manifest

labor which procures him a livelihood
FOR SALE At a bargain, one of the

The rest of the time will be devoted to beet paying Photograph Galleries in
on nil the subjects discussed. Molar Uoots Janded

J. M. SELLERS. Manager.
rormerly Proprietor Alamo Hotel,Colorado Springs, Col.

the city of Lincoln, Ntsb. Will teach
purchaser the trade if necessary. Had

social and intellectual improvement.
Men invent machines that men them Among th subjects taken up by the

ject a yourg Swedish woman, married
At the end of the speakers was "The Union Man in I'oll- -selves may not work, Mention this paper.and of respectiable social standing, re

a $4,000.00 trade past year. For parti-
culars address, W. H. Clinkenbeabd,
Lincoln, Neb.twentieth centurv all men will claim half

with Gold and Porcelain Crowns,
the finest and most durable
crowns ever madeiand unexcelled
for beauty. ,.

lated ber experience as a waitress for five tics," by George Daggett; "The Tax

System," by President Johnstone: "Intoa day of leisure every day.years in the dives of New York and three Cancers Cured.Use Northwestern line to Chicago
months in San Francisco. In summing Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133There will probably be some great wars

in the twentieth century, but they will be I Will iv liberal! for the nam, andO St.up the facts adduced from her personal

Politics," C. E. Woodard; "Divorce from
Political Parties," Ed. N.Tbacker; "Our
Monetary System," Fred W. Kent; "The
Initiative and Referendum," C. A. Cook;

such destructive ones that all nations will
of peraana differing from cancer. Guarantee a
permanent cure or no charge. No matter if caae

bren liven on bv othwa. write me at aim
Barber & Fowler have seme of theobservation she said:

"Young girls from Sweden are system become afraid of war, and consequently cheapest property in Lincoln for sale. ytidani .upplied with remedv at liberal di
"The Benefits of a Shorter Hour," J. W.all war will be abolished. All tnls may count. Full remedy and instruction. er sell.

trcatnmt, S.
happen within a century.

May the history of the twentieth cen BRIDGE WORK OF EVERY STYLE.

atlcally decoyed to America, placed is the
dives and kept there. They know that
in the old country respectable women
work as waitresses where beer is sold, and

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUal,

Fort Pay no. Ala.

Vogan. Other gentlemen present spoke
in a discursive manner on the subjects
named. Mone of tbe speeches extendedtury read fair, and may it not be written

with the sword. S. Watterson Ford in over ten minutes in length, and all were Use Northwestern line to Chicago.men who patronize them are respectable,
punctuated with the enthusiasm of ear Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133Jrankee Blade,The different(condltloa of tho American

OSt.nestness in the cause of the betterment of
the conditions that surround theIf you sgree tntsiear to pay a man a

The World's Pair.
The seating-

-

capacity of the restau
debt next year by letting him have a hun-

dred bushels of wheat, and before pay Mr. S. J. Kent, general organizer of
rant at the World's Fair grounds isRemovable Bridge Work

All Gold or part Vulcanite, slity thousand people. They range ailthe Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
era ot America, bad been expected as the
speaker of the evening, but he was still

day comes around he secures1 the passage
of a law changing the "standard bushel"
firm thirty-tw- o quarts to sixty fo.ir, youi
would probably call hlrn a knave and a

the way from tbe modest lunch counter
where you can obtain a good plain
meal for thirty or forty cents, to the

divo is not understood, and the victims

readily accept the flattering offer. They
come and cannot get away again. When
they become disgusted and alarmed, they
tell the; proprietorstheir captors that
they want bVget away. But they are only
laughed at and told that they can do no-

thing else; that nobody else will employ a

girl who has worked in a dive. They
are made to nnderotand they sre leading
wrong lives, and their lives are made
wroog. What can they do. where can
they go, helpless and alone lo a stranite
land where their language Is not
spoken t

suffering from the effect of a railroad
smash up near Philadelphia some three expensive cafe which serves a six course

dinner for two dollars.rubber. But this Is exactly what the
shylocks are doing In exacting the gold weeks ago, and at the last moment found Lots of people brine a lunch basket

with them and thus get tb rough thostandard. Chicago ftandard. that be was too weak tu atfnd. Mr
dav at a merely nominal outlay.(levrge liargett offered the following

Tbe liurlingtoo rouie airentsat deIf the tingle gold standard Idea Is sue-- resolution, which was adopted :

If you have a geod, clear farm and
want to get Lincoln property, wrlu,
and they will find you a first-clas- s deal.

Barber & Fowlkr.
Room 10. 1041 O Street.

Northwestern line Palace Sleeper
and Fast Chicago Train eloe.
A palace car for Lincoln people is

now attached dally to the Chicago lim-
ited leaving Lincoln at 2:20. No better
service, lowest rates.

For ticket, berth reservations etc.,
call at city office 1183 O street, or depot
Cor. 8 and 8th streets,

Toarlate Tripe.
Round tripe to to tne Pacific Coast.
Hhcrt trip to the Mountain Resorts

of Colorado.
Tbe Groat Salt Lake.
Yellowstone National Park the tuust

wonderful spot on this continent.
I'uret Hound, the Mediterranean of

the I'acl fie onset.
K. T. Masti, C. T. A., 1 M O St.,
J.B. etOSSOii, 0a. Agw,

Lincoln, Nes.

lUrher & Fowler have a stock ot gen-
era men-han- d le la Iowa, now run.
alngaud doing big eseh bust aeee; old
euud ctmnlry Party wlahes to move
W Lincoln and will take a part clear
property and balanew ctuh. Ke or

rife, IUkiiek . Fowlkk.
Know 10, 1041O Street

JilieetiHitfactHa.
The MUeeurl PaclJIe railway tewms

tdbup wah thetlnisto the vary
latest moment U giving low raU-- tu
the Wurld a fair alu a tit Luuts aad all
saU ra polats u well s to the south

Any Information desired ran W hal at
lit) OH I .in vol a Nub J. K 11 MlLtKR
V. T. A., or t. Ltmte Mm tf II, C
Tonaixu (1. P. A T, A.

pot or cliy nice Cor. O and lota Sts,
wilt he glatt to furnish full InformaUoaceanful la this country and the control of j Hled, That the union brotherhood

the circulating medium of tM country I and fellow workmen armblei iu open
w i a a .a m rvgardlnir price ot tlchoU, time of

trains, etcmii lata the hands of the money l.a- - " e,,.lE WBJ,r.our jaVv7 r
I lltfrdft M .1 K . Ill Mini Rl. t.M.

Use North western lino to Chicago,
Iiw rates, last trains. Office 1133the imau fry capitalists of the west.

avvHJabie sbenc tnQgtt injuries is-eol-

In a railroad accident, and uaaoi-moul- y

rnue thai he I'Mraxui In ro OStsuch aa the owners of the Journal, Wvrld- -

meetlna' on tbe evenlaf ol tbe last ThursI It raid, 1W, tfto.f Missouri Paciflo are offorlog thtvertday In thl month.
lnwrt ratM for round trip ticaele tatheI a actordence with the resolution an

. We are putting op the finest remov
able bridge work on gold and French
Vulcanite ever made, superior to any
thing ever before offered to the pnblls,
Can be worn with the greatest comfort,
and costs less than ordinary bridge
work. Is easy to repair, but seldosa
breaks er needs repairing. We also
put up artificial leeih with geld palate,
the dastt artificial teeth evsr made.
All work warranted first elate er so
tale. This atte ef work Is supreme
perfection fur pubtie speakers.

Alumlnntu can be used laatead of gold,
it aired. The back uadst molar
be restored with the greatest fsrfse
lloa which ire so uaefut, and prevent
the cheeks from linking iu,

fine gold ailing ef pure gold a! verf
f4soeeUe rates.

Dr. A. P. Burros,
Kowua t am to, l to o $Tiat,)XslMtoolaa. XSToIun

I'eo Northwesters Uae to Chicago
raws, rest traias, ORee 1111

OSW

n aotrd -- Tt lease an Independent
paiwr. Addreaa Ueo. ft, Vawteri Lla- - opa meetlm; will b held oa the date

tnme4. Weekly Ualonlet.coin, Neb.

I'aiernalltiM,
' Did some bdy say paternalism? Vi

they know what It mfaost Is a fatherly
affection such a terrible nightmare f Are
th who speak averse to taking bttke!
They want the aee tit be oppoeml to
the public conducting tualneas and fur
bttntoff employment, hut they era alt

altu t draw public pap. Their at."

tloti lives the 11 l) their d. It wotUd

tea good Ihlag fur all if the pnU'k furnWa

employ sort t la the rreUV-- of wealth,
which, when created, would Motif tathe
worker instead of the truU. Tmt are
ture than paternal they ate laferna).
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